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«VA*HI*«TO* CVCXMO STAR.
ri LL10B ID DA1LT, r BXCIIT flNDAVj

AT 1 HI UTtR BU1LDTNG9,
... i . I tfHH (/ . g«J )}i^ jirMt,

ii* w. 1) WALO^AUU.

ft * Br AB '.# sorted by Ule ra-r1«r* to thaff «cV
.rit««in th» Ci'f au1 U.'triot fr TH'ILVI
*!"0i BALK CISTS PKH WE1K.

r. a M «. t isa Pinj U ropy. thru **f«. r>ea
E«.i.'b 'ttcn t ftr« ami'. three mootha. one da.Jtf
a.\u \tu teni.', alx m'.'itha. iA'm ioiia*\ onertar.
IU at.'.art So papers irf Mat froa '.he ofEee
H>i«r tiku paid for.
Til Wiiilt Stab ocedollar ted a half > feer

LEGAL NOTICES.
1 N TilE SI/1'HEMS COURT OF Til t DISTRICT
1 O."- COLUMHIA .MAkT Mt ea¦» vs. P«T?e
>1vfr9. In H>|Uity. No HI. Bill for Di voro«,
T:.- -uhr issued to compel th- defendant's .ir-

l »a-tore ba\ i.'g been return** I into the Clem n
< free V1}' the Marshal, on th*j "51st day of Pi'cJmbtr,
)>*4, endorsed " nc>n est." anl the dafen !ant hav-
iik It .ed to enter bis appearance en the first rule
day. occurring twenty dajs atterwr.r*s. and the
fonrli i at t ti^viD* hi" I an afidav t of a disin*er-
».»?«.>' *it; f-n i! a' the defe dent b&fl b = en ab-eut
f:< ;bi« Di-tr,ct for over-ix months =othatThn
I * -ess cannot be served on him. ;.t ;¦>. on motion

iTnplairisnt. tb f» 1 *h ''*» of March, l*:i, or¬
dered That the defen tant '-aiia** his appearan -a to
b« »,.ter»'d in tuis soit mi or before the hrst Tueu-
t.> < 1 May D«.t, otherwise Iks *>..1 may *je taken

for <?*nf-rfed.
A tro* copy. R 3. >1EI«;9. Clerk.
n>ar I!2a»tw

JN THE 8U1KEME COURT Ol fUS 0131 RIOT
OF COLOMBIA, the2tth day o February, lat-V

A1^ Q»7! U ASPK 'SON T< Jo<V'» ANPMRSON.
. e Ki.uity, N--> i?7. H' 11 lir Divorc*..Th«> .ubp.ena

! ;« -on p 1 ibe^etendaat'-eppe.a; aa-e haviug
t . en r *

n il ¦' to t" eCl-rVg Office by th« Mar-
el a'. n the:: -t of A !gu«\ iSo^. mdnraed Nod
i"-" and t'.e d-hndnr.t hariti* fa iwi to enter bin
apr,. ras >n the r.rf' rule -It* f-"irr.n«;t >i-otr
da'» fLf uords nod the . . >n».U:nant h*vin« (lied

a.j .-rested ertnesathat the daf«J ant h»». b..-aa»-ent fr n sail Dl«tr.ct -uore
tban »i* m nth-. »o that the ProcM« -ADnot_h»

1 a him It 'p. on rr."tion o' :h»- jonopUui-it'. tbit h day . f K.braary. «.rderel. at*b*mv'er->. that lh.-> defendant ca i»« hisanpe&rance
:o rt f»Dtered In this B it t»u r b«for«* the i*t iae.<-

}» .Xil*"-'¦.J"r*"*«DBliVW¥i,r,.k"* Justi. of ^*id Court.
A tree copv -R. J. MEIGS. Clerk,
mar 13-»awiw

O"-BPH^NS' COURT. Marth r. B6S.-DliniC1
c» CoLrMB!A, Wa-h K'-TON Co^sty. :o if.::

In the cafe . f Jofeph r.-wier. administrator of
waijanj A lid red, d^cea* tt. th- «liainistrat«)r
fc'ore*-R!i h*«». «r:*k Approb <\oa »?! the Or-
Shars' Court of Washington C"iin'y aforesaid,
*Ij^ir.t»"d Tuesday, the « i 1»» Apr1!, tor fr.e
ti al settlement and d Rtributii-n >f 'h-j personale»ta*e ofnM dcoeawd. and ot the Meets in u.'kiid.
a^ r^r a? the nmn have b- en c»l!t' 'el and tnrnfi
Into E3oi5t»y when aiad w'.iere ail the cr« ui ,"rs and
fce.r* of - si icI ar-1 ni Liti**'! to a*tend, at the
Crj r.ans' Court ef Wa-biauton County aforesaid.!
w .th their (lainia properly vouched, ir they may
oth<ri»i'e hy :>iw ».e excluded from all benefit »a
wild deceased's estale: provided a '*py of ihit
rrder b*» v' bli"hed on^** a w**^k >.ir Thre^ fvee^w in
the Evec.Dg Star previou* to the "JJ>d -Jd April,

-fpgt .7 C R0UBIN8
m»r .t in* 'W Register of H

'fli!9 19 TO Gl'VB NOTICE,Tbit the subs-'ri-I t »*r has obt:un"d froa the Orphan--" Court of
ngton '.ouaty. in the DiFtri't of Columbia,

letter! o* administratr «n ?t e p- rsocal »'tat«-ol
F. r .-.ran'! Hart a? n. late of WailliB<toSCl«y.P.
C.,deceased. A'.l per- ns hat injr claims a*a;n«t the

i de^, are hereby warn* 1 to extii «it -rie
»*nie. a .th the Touchrrs thereof, to the «ub«cri-
b*r. oa or 1 efore the 14 h day of Mar.n next .

they xnny otherwise by Jaw be eiCiUued aif»zn %il

<i; rer> under tt> band tnU ¦.h ;UT of March.
W>. Hti.BNB HARTMANN,
mhlT U*)*' A lin.niHtratriT^

rinBIB 18 TH Gi\JI NOT!C* that thearjbaert-
* ber ha-ohtaii e i from ti rO'p i*. Court of
WasiiiL^lon Courty, in thi Diatrict of C nmh.a.lette" te»*air.»Dt«ry on the p<*r«'i:!al csta'e «>f
Ctarles 9 McCarthy. late of Washington c ty. DC o»--ea'e Ail P'-r'-.cs hav.nicia'tn aifainstt' e laid i*c>-R ed are ber'-by narnei to exhibit th>-
Mc.*. with th v>u ':ers thereof, to the subscriber.
<j- o- 1 fore tl . -t d .y ttf M-sr^'i r.^xt; th»y may
etbvreiiie bylaw /roj:i aii benefit of

1 eitate.
m ..G.v-n us-Jer lay hand th:a :i«t day

Vw.. ELLEN !»!oCARTU^.
tv ar lawt^ * Xxeeutr: x.

r|^;ti- la TO GIVE NOTiCfc That the sabscr .

I b«r hap obtained from th- Orphaus' Coa't of
Wafh agtun -j:.tv. in th.- Dintri- t of Colombia,
.etter^ *.eti%meBtary c,n The personal estate of John
Tarden, iat* of Washington cit>, D. C , <ie-eased.
Ai per' "ie btving claims against the said 'le-
eea#cd. are hereby w*rnrd to erhthit the tame,
w th the Touchers thereof, to the sabacriher, on
»-r before ?be l-th dr.yo: Mar-;b ne-.t; they may
c.-.hrrxise ryl .w be excluded f»om all ter.ent of

T*<riVt n "t/er ixy bafid this l-th da^ of March. l: Vi.b"-u"«' V K VABHEN. Kxocitor
npB:« 19 TO GIVE NOTICE, That the anb-
I s.Tiber has obtained from the Orphans'Court

of Washington Cenuty. in the Di.-trict of Coium-
t'a, letters testamentary on *.be p.-rsonai estate
Of Paul L'a -»nanii, lata tf WanhiL^toa City. D.
C de»ea=ed All persons htT-.ng cU ms ags.nst
»}-,« c» ,d de eraed, are hereby warned to exhibit
t:.' ci»;r.e. with th'-Touchers thereof, to the aub
Kriter. ra or b-for- the -th day of April next:
ti^ey tnty ' "herwise by i»w be excluded from ai!
fcrritL.t of the sail estate.

....OiTfn trrdt* n~v kan<1 trn* u »fiy r-t Apni,IftV cainBiunt ISA 1 MANN.
e.r 12'law'w* Bxectitn*.

rfTlI.""Y? T0O1YE NOTICE That the subs-'riI be.-ka* tamed from the Orphan*' Court o
Wa»bm?ton comity, in ths District of Columbia*

r« of administration on the personal estate j
L'- a L1 flarrif a. late f Washington. D. C., ie
ra..#ed Al pi r-,n» haying claims ag»inKt the
»£ ide a«-d.are hereby uurflfd to evi*ibit »-be
fk.nie w ;b the youchera thereof, to fi;e sub^cri-
t »'..«'u 01 before the 2 th dav f M-.r h n« Tt, tbee
. h ,tl«rw ge by law be excluded from all beceht

x »*A iministrairix.
_

'fin, IS TO GI\E N0TIC1. That the subscrW
I ¦-[ ii". (. twined fr< "i the Orphans'Court or

xv.tsr e" n c iinty.inthe District of Colusiui%.
f- i. -tamei.tary "n the p'ruonJ esta'e of
c> - .topuc. Weber, iate of Washing'onei'.r. D.C .

6. t. j \ i r«M t a fcc.ring clatras against
*tst i uec-»- i. a-" ber-'.y * %-ned toexhibit

same,with vo;rl,-r' thereof.t® therabaeri*
":®r < * 1 efore t' e <th day 'f A*.»-".J next; they
r v ' th-rwit-e. I y '.aw, be excluded frciiii&ll bene
bt of the »»-id ehtate.

., ,fiiy-u utJer my Land th s » h ^ ^ 4 ril,
.i.j CiiARLEd W808H,
a/' aw^w * M\«r 'or^

f~tR('PO?AI a FOB REMOVING WRKCS9.Jt
IN THE CAI'E tEAHRIVEB.

Ei.. C s t u-t: s asp Rk m t
N «. v Dkk i.t> «sr, April l-l. I?-'¦ 1

T - K » '1, until the 11th -lay of Miy. 13'
». fe".* . giuytaal* f' r r:.i">ii.,' *:;'l r^njev ng the

w # \ ' ¦c »'<i ^ Eb'-HT ^ Ii C*'!J130" Sin
and r^a^hed in and ".' out the :n- 2th of Ca;e!

North C&roliDt.
Tfce huTpof the mostly or i- »d, an4

irery in many c: them r-1 .eeented a^
. eior in gcou 01 der.gerVatean ! ipe al o' -r-c r-rlng a smg^ r«a
. _. 1 I.e ei f ! ,r r» -.r.gact l-'.:yer:rj4efl'Jliw f rk the '.¦«! . Healh.' the "Ag..-
i'rv nd the "Cbi*«*maag* with a,l tie prop-
e-' . thi '

n a-- .eoub-a»d < f them, 00 » saiv.1<et , n Vne r..-r proceeds of 'he .tale *t j-ubli a »c-
. c.. ifce O »ern ;.eat to 'e n- n .. e\w a-e wh
4

> - re-o*'nio»t * re'r<* the pr 'po?a s triay b-
' T . i the whole of thetu, a >d must ftate

..fa :*e~ "o the not prj-reoda ot the
.. itanbli. aactloB.of theproi>er*> re- »relad delivered a' the Unite i Sta'e" "»^y y?' } a'

rt. V1 rg » a w -.hou'. ch rgrfo.aa>' <i:ci t->
.

T<
'

recovered m :s. be deliyered at
sax> yird. e.tha a-par a'e mT. .« for eatb

"il offer tr'-fct s- it" the ?'ne n't* n which It
. r- p. "e-t t. <-o pie!-* t'.e » -s -.'n -1 ir.ast be

a--. tl Lhe ^
... v . oft >r ¦¦¦¦ h» will d.ignai' toe resse.a on
;; opera oa are t .heSret c en ed, avl

prjf^rty recover^ «« ».a^

^TVe'So**. p pe tv will v" pia--i >o the ,-»%nd-
. - t-0*v»r'n>iir. an ^ eg betial- a? may
. * t'.* -«J c. -t j !*ant .ueous to the G -rerrrssiit

. b e purges ncrn.d Anj *ber co = T.tion
j s-ary for tl pr- t.-o' ior. or I'- .» 5 fet.c interests
» . ; tie rted 'n the agree ie>iI
N. E'oviritijnv il be entertained from p-tr'.iesw" o do n -t furnish * sfe.cory ev dence that tn«y

> . e pr . pa ¦ 0 . W' "h ail trie p .per Mid ne'-ssary
rait ac;ea ror the ex-*cuti 11 of »v»rk ot th:* a;ndVartiee who vay vls't Wl'mintton for toe par-
... »e o' ciakin- a p»rarnal e- a n-na-; -r. p'e\: cs

akirg - n ¦- ! r, w i!i 1 e per'ad . < do Oy
. he oa . al «.ff ?ef in eom.'-and.
-

"
r-op-ael i nnst l.e ind.-rsa 1 on the env-lope

: 4 .am, " PtOi-o-^h. for rm:*-c« wre as in

Cape f. Ir Ri*. er.'
O. BEAU OF ORDNANC^E. y

Wv*htBgtc:> City, April !4. li>V.
-EAtED 1' ROPOHAI S will he

E area: n ot MON DA Y. April ._l. 1 . fcr
. wo b ibJre 1 ml fifty thousand! Les»

r t), hard, band made re<l britk
.. ««. to u- a .« hundred/ berel!*! VTon

J'aa.p'w- cao 'e '.olair b> apt"'ar,on at the
afpre ; t:i« Navy Or-laatce Varl, Wj-.l.iB^ 'in,
*) 0
Trehai'tb br ¦. t" b» deli r-red at the Nary

O- -.an;- V*'! a th rty t )days. aid ther«
t-,i nder a 1 vty I »)) days froa th® ante ofaw#r.
Yr e r *rrJt to rcje t aoy or aii bid* i« re»er»«a by

?,l e l..r»V
.. _mA_r>,e k: s . o v *u j»ct t j luspe t.on and re,ec.

u r 11. 11. Wlil,
si t

'

r: efot Baren>t1_
I G k«8 sN!) CROCKERT WARE

* l . * d a f.ue a-sort 1 at o^JdlGLA8»Ed, LAG :k and WBIS9 BEEBTT*j L -* H S en . avei yt riing ¦ .fltoutabarorU
.-si t . 1 » .*'neral aasnrtmeot >fCI K9 an i PAl CLH8 VLAT19 and everything

r- 4 kept r. s . is.fi, china and Uousefnr-p.fhu.g »i *> ** I* L.rcont by call¬ing at J . R FcLL 1 9, i I h V a're«t, between WthIM IltB, ap" lm
i'AHHIOSABLE MILLINERY AMD DRi«r MAKINU IbrABLlnHMBNTMed g B DARl-EY. late of Baltimore.fSi._ ,M rea'eeetfally r.n the Lalles of Wash-^^, t ty.'.hat -be has 00 handahaod-'sSj"*assort-uf "f MMlioeryat ftlt Tthatreet,"7.. -ellit-neer Bni'ding. u» s«a»reV B -Children a Hata and Bonnets^always on

««'0'?i> A BACIIB'9 T7. 81 D19PEN9ATORY.E«w edit oa. « i
taYL0B.

AMUSEMENTS.
UKOVKR'S NEW THE».TErt.
PecnEyltania Avenue, Bear Willard's.

manager's CARD.
The manager deems it proper to annor.aee that.

In view e! the tjrrisle calamity which has befaileu
eur conr.tr> in ";he untimely death of our bsiovi 4
President. he conn' ders it essential that the places
Of amusement in the city should remain closed ua-
til the gtneral grief which overshadows our sorj-
niunity shall have subsided Acting uponthts
idea he has closet the theater for an indefinite
perird, the generous hearted attaches of the es

taMiehmen! seconding him by annulling the»r ea-
gagetnents at a moment's notice ays i7-tf

nmu'i rusvr theater.
TENTH STRUT, above Pennsylvania Ayetu*.

NOTICE
IN CONSEQUENCE OF Tilt GREAT NA¬

TIONAL CALAMITY. THIS THIATER WILL
It* CLOSED UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

t AJTKRRURY MUSIC HALL A\D
THEATER

NO PEi.FORMANvjJT TO-NIGHT.

Dl'E NOTICE WILL B£ GIVEN OF THERE
OPENING GEORGE LEA,

ap 17 Proprietor.

I
DENTISTRY.

..OOTH ACHE CCRhDINSTANTLY BY l*§
¦ external application of DR SIGE3- <aag^
MOND8 ESSENCE OP PALMETTO.
act* at once upon the nerves ouauected
with thet^eth aching, and relieves instantly. By
this aid every decayed tooth be cored and pre
served by filling and burlding up with Br. 8.
White's Metal Filling. 3heoplasti0 Bone Teeth
'.aserted over roots at ii60_Pa. av. mar 13 1m*

RIAT DISCO"?EST IN DENTISTRY.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN.G

i\J OTICE TO 0FFICER8 AND SOLDIEHB.
Assistant QrAaTia* aht«k'3 Offi0«, I

DifCt or WasmaoToa No l.UF n«ar2!st<!t }
V* ahhisoto*, D C., March !, 1S*3. S

The at'eation of officer* and enlisted men, for¬
merly iii tte service of the United states, is e*l!ed
to the larg» amount of personal property stored in
the Government warehouses connected with this
deiot.
" The Government requ'res *he space oecnpied by
n»id property for the effects of those u«w ia the
service.
A description of each article should be given

with the name, company, regiment, or othe
narks, panied by an oath or affirmation
.hewing that the claimant is the authorized
part y
The goods will be forwarded to the address of

the person* »o entitled at his expense.
All of the ab >ve mentioned property remain¬

ing unclaime4 ninety lays from this date will b#
soft at public auction. JA|fEg M MOORE,

ir.h 2-dtmay 51 Capt. Asst Qr. U. 8.. Army.

^yATCHES, JEWELRY, &«.

LARM0T RA Co., Light street. Baltimore, in¬
vites the attention f purchasers to their ehoicg
stock of No 1 WATCHES, DIAMOND JEWELRY,
Ac., BILVKR WARE. PLATED WARE. OPERA
GLASSES, SPECTACLES. TAULJ COTLEBY
ike., at low prices.
Watches and Je welry repaired In the best man ¬

ner by the best workmen and warranted. J* H-3m
(VJOTICE..Our connection with the New York
iA and Washington Steamship Company, as
Agents, ce&flsd on the 1st March last,
is 7-« MQflGAN A RHINEHABP,

V* tSHIXilO.X THKATKR,

THE PERFORMANCE IS POSTPONED TIL!
MONDAY EVENING APRIL '2 1 TO*

It SAMUEL ?. S AN FORD. j
O.M-ORD! O X EORdT OXFORD!

MUSIC HALL AND THEATRE.
; Ninth street, fronting on Pennsylvania avenas

TUf LEADING MT8IC H AT, L?>f WASHINGTON
Till FOl NTAIN HEAD OF TALENT

'

f
R~ad th. names rf the_ Artists now performing

at this estab'ishment. First week of
MK8SKS COOPKR AND FIELDS,

Tbe Celebrated Double CIok DaneerB.
Continued Success of the following t'-

Mis~ KATE PENJsOYKH.
Miss AGNES SITTH BRLAND,

M0N8. ANTONIO,
PH*NK DIAMOND,

J M. MORTIMER.
BARRY CARTER.

KATE HAMflON,
The MI ACO BROTHERS.

Mis* 81*8T f BHOWN,
Mr. J C. FRANKLIN.

M!-s MILLIE FHANCIS.
Mies VIRGINIA OHAIMT,

Mi-s MARY FRA7ER,
And ??¦ other Performers.
MONDAY -'ext. tiret appeararve of

M'LLE ANNETTA GALLETTI,
Prtmear Danseuse.

IADIE8 MATINEE SATURDAY AFTERNOON

I weald advise all persons having t^eth
to extract to call at DR. LE Wi E'8 office,'
and have tbeci taken out without yam.
A lao, ea 1 and exam»n» the Doctor's new anl Im¬

proved method of insert ipg ARTIFICIALTEBTII.
If Ton once see th** gr^at improvement in hia teeth,
yon will have theta in no fttber style than th«
n»-w acd valuable onf. Teeth inserted on Gold,
fcuTer and Rubber Plates at the old prie«, »« we
have not advanced the price on oar work sinc» the
great change m gold. ..

No. 2i'2 Penn'a tveBue, between 12th and 12th
itrcetP.
Jac 2'3 ly 8. R LE^IB, M D., D-ntist.

JAMES ."*. topdam a- co S
PREMIUM

J-> IJ JLi ii Y,
AND

MILITARY E^UIPME^T
MANUFACTORY,

WBOLESAL* AND RETAIL,
¦V" GOO M

8EVENTH STREET,
Ont Doer North c/ Odd lellowt'

Where they aontlcue to iranufacture ani hav
it. sale a large and fine asEortmeat of
TRUNKS. VALISES.

TRAVELING BAG8,
saddles, harness,

HORSE COVERS,
1L1TASY HORSE EQUIPMENTS,

gWORD BELTS,
HAVERSACKS. WRTpS,

BITS. SPURS,
Afl , A c., A c.,

AT LOW PRICES.

repairing.
Tracks. Jlc , repaired jroniptiy and thoronghly,

THREE SILVER MEDALS
Awarded by the Maryland Institute of Baltimore
October lift, latu; also, the highest preiniuia. a
broc».e cifdal, by the Metropolitan Mechanics'
Institute of Washington, D. 0 , in ISI7.

SOLE AGENTS
for District of Colombia aiid Alexaudria. Va for
FRANK MILLER'S

CELEBRATED FREPARED
HARNES3 OIL.

? snppiied at toe 'owest
feb 0 It FACTORY PRICES.

b. SMITH S
U .

WILD CHERRY TONIC BITTERS.

TP18 PHOPUYLATIC isrold by ail Druggists
and Grocers.
Thisjrreat PANACEA has >~een establ'th^d 3it

years. Its medic::! proprieties itre

TONIC. ASTRINGENT AND AROMATIC.
It will era*?! ate all-lerangemeat of th« STOM-

ALH and DOWELS. It gives
STRENGTH and BE AUTY to the YOUNG,

BEJUVSNATK9 THE OLD,
Cures

DYSPEPSIA. LObS OF APPETITE.
IN DIG EST ION, LASSITUDE OK 8YSTEM,
CHRONIC DIAliRHUiA. DYSENTERY,

JAUNDICE, AGUE AND FEVER.
OBTAIN A CI RCULAR. in which will be found

teetia.wLia.goI PEOPLE WELL KNGWN in Wu.sh-
in<ton. mhl7 Id

SPECIAL NOTICES.
WrES yoa are depre«fed tr tb*» I'lint. siofcy

feeling c a diM'rdt red system, whicti D-od« to OS
cleansed and pttmulat«d in'o healthy acti'n, take
A dose or two of A V KR'^ PT1 LH and see hn*x 1U. -k
you eats be restored for a shiiiitt: ap 17-iw

" T! ( scul I meay ly, and th' h( i ft 11 .«r1 ,,£ hall ». i tr <an iritk ilou>t. nor shoit ictih fta-
Thus exclaimed the doughty Scottish Chief

when arrayed for battle; and thus may nil cry
who arte themselves a;;*in-1 the Legions of Dys¬
pepsia, liead&che, Ague. 8allowne>s, Languor,
Liver Ccmplaict, and .VI their concomitant evils,
with a bottle or two of PiASTATioH Bitter.-;. the
original S.T..1- 0 .\. This great Tonic, which
is still increasing in popular favor, and is e' :«it»
ing more ".ires than ever before, is emphatically
The Pooi Mtn's Frien&snd The R h Mail's Bless
ing. Pi.astatio* Bitters are sold by a'.! respect
abie 'leal' rs throughout the habitab'J g'o1 e.
splTlw

rUtLIC HEALTH THE PRESS
Advertising has been pronornc.d igtiilei'

by tfce medical faculty. A physician who alver
tis«f a valuable remedy to fcfty people ia his pri¬
vate practice would receive the cold shoulder
from his professional brethren, chould he rnak
his merits known to million a through the btv uess

columns of a newspaper press. This may I e dig¬
nified,".but is it b> novolent. humane, oi Just?
Whoever is fortunate enough to discover or In-
vett scything tta* will prevent, or cure, or alio
riete human sufte. eg is bound toi.ia».e it known
through every channel of communication within
bis reach, to the general public. Far m#ny years
the merits of HOSTETTER 3 CELEBRATED
ST051ACR BITTLRS have thus been procla'.meu
to the world, and multitude! b? ve been restored
to Leaith or saved frr>ro fatal maladies in conse¬

quence. As new fasts have been cSeve'ojedin re¬

lation to the operation cf this most pure and po
tent of all Stomachics acd Alterative*1,they have
b»>er. s'ated in simple language to the people of
many lands; and if the proprietors ; the met: cine
bav«» derived prof;*- from their dissemination,
.bcusands upon thousands of individuals have
"wen benefitted thereby to an extent boyoud al!
estimate. In the West ladies, Canada, Au-tralia
and go th America. IIOSTETTER g BI ITERS are
new recognised as the nole spe ifcc for Dyspepsia,
the he.st DOtsible safeguard againnt epidenii- s,a?rl
ti e fiiiest invigorant In ases of General Debility,
and the ci.ly di'Tas-ivestiiuularit^entirely ?ie* from
noxious ingredients. »p VZ<v

SPRING AND grMMKH CLOTHING.
New stvles Superb Stock of Ore**,

WaikiriK Coat*, Pantaloons, Vesta, a;- Bojs'Clothing, Furnishing Goods, ,Vc *o.
We *re now prepared to exhibit our stock of Men a
anl Boys'Ready maJe Clothing, which, for ele-
2&n«e of htrle. rariety and excellence Ci fabric and
nuth'uir.ess of manufacture. ha/i not be#n sur¬
passed by any stock hetetafcre ottered in this

Those In search ef Clothing for Gentlemen'saod
Youths'wear are invited to ca'l and examine our
stn^k. can say with as*uran<-e they will had
the right article on the most reasonable terais.
Also, an extensive assortment of Gentlemen"!

furnishing Goods, comprising avery thing neces-
»*ry for a ««mpiete ontfit.

NO All WAT.KER St CO., 3 Pa. ar.
CO l'i 8m* Metropolitan Hotel Buildiag.

STOP TH AT SCRATCHING.
Ar.d use WniATON'8 ITCH OINTMENT. It
cures itch and Sait Rheum in IS hours, also cures
ChillMains. Ulcer* And all IrHpt?«.n« of th** Skid.
Sold by all Druggists. Z. D. GILMAI#.
raar^J ly 330 Pennsyl vania avenue.
HEf.MEOI.D'8 EXTBACT o» SAKS APA RKILL A

c-lpsnse" and renovates the b*Oi»d. instils the ?: gor
of health into the system, and purges out tie nu-
mcrs that make disease. xaaa-t.1#

THE BRIDAL CHAMBER, an E«say of Warning
ari Instruction for Youtg Men Alse, B'» aaI
-tliah'.e trKatmeut for D -Pas-s of th» bnna'T
and Sexual gyftems-Sent free, in ffaie envelope?.
Address Dr. J Skit.: is HoroETOS. H«war i As*o-
oiavon, Philadelphia. Pa. luh 31-im

COMiATt S IIO!*«T HOAP.
This celebrated Toilet Soai*. in such TinJvwrsa

demand, is male fr'.m the t'i0 ?». materials, is
mild and tmolinnt »o its nature, fraf-jnly 'C-nUd
and eitremely beni^i^l in its actii;® i-pon the
skin. For bale fa/ all Drnggis.te and Fancy Goods
Deaiers.

___
i*n eolr

SECRET DISEASES.
Satr.nrH'.fi ih the tn^st rta.n, ga.e and

^fTecti&l .indeed, the oo'y r»*ni«.
edy r discoTi red, Cur*» fn two to .lur_ 'Jays,
and recent cases in tweuty-f arhou/s N »> inm^rai,no bftlfcHm, no n***rrvLTy Only tvn pilln to t& c»tn.
It istbe «oldfer*i hop#, and a friend to t.bo^Jdo not want to be exposed, Maio ««; "e-
ix^a^e $3
SanntritaiCf P.oo'.and Hrrb fn'c. A posltlTeaud

p* rmarieot cure for Hyphilis, Scrois a. . leers.
Sores Sr< *« Tetters. Ac. Pricefi.or P'.x?ot-.,ei
for *5. Sold by S. C. Ford. See aJvertisemeat. ai«

To PrRTFT. »*.''!! THE IJLor.n, BBAfTtr* the
eorrpiex.on, Dhe Bblmboi.d'8 Highly C>'i"!*s-
tmi fo {'i :';o Est .Atri Sar-apapm! A. 4»ae
bettle equals in strength one gailou ui the Syrup
or Decoction^ m25-ii.il
A CI RAP., S.vo TH SkS AST) pE\ T-7UI. CjM"

fi Ktos follows th*< use if IIei .:boj.u'-? Conosn-
TKATen Fluid K\thaot pf Sak-apuui la. It re-
inovts black spots, pioii-ias and alt eruptions of
the skiB. ni26 tim
Nervohs Bar l'tt, S' misal Whaksk^,

Can Ft (ut- I by .ne who has really cur«-1 him .»!f
*nd hundreds of ethers, and will tell you nutbiug
bat the iruih. AiiresS, w-th stamp.E'>ward II. Travfb,
rr.ar 5 D.V W.ly Lack Box. Biston, Muss,
DON T FRET.>o' can "top heudache, to.nh-

s he and neuralgia instantly or c.:sh ret«rn.;d.
T'se W' lcott'" Instar* I'ain Annihi'aV r Suld at
all stores Cures catarrh permanently & C
hn-giit, ofWaabiBfti n. D C A*ent mar. i vly
y.tT a Frw p ? F T * W .-t D S' nr.rai: '.hat

»fi:i"tm!in'\ind arise from corruptions of the blo.d.
Helmpold's J8 \TP.a*:t ok Sahsai AK.I.LA is a re.a-
edy of the utmost value. ra^S-otra

^?OAL' WOOD *1 LIME ! Xo
> ust received three cargoes -.fREDaud >VTTTTB

Ag'.l COAL and sereial cargoes of nice ?. a^oce t
PINK, OAR and UlCliORY WOOD. Also.acargo
of tr> «h bum LIMKand L ATna Wood .wea
and split. All oj which will he sold as low as can
be bought for in the District^ aash.^^ ^

Car'-tol Hill and Navy Yar^l.
A'1 persons indebted to ir.e will p!eaI'e s"ttle up

at once ap i- tit*

AT THE WELL KNOWN II0U81 »i

HI, WILLI AS
Ladies will find all the uo^lti^s Paris -prodj<.es
In LACE GOODS, MILLINERY GOODS, MAN¬
TILLAS, DREdyES, TRIMMINGS. SILKS, VEL¬
VETS, Ladies' UNDER GARMENTS, HUMAN
Tj AIR GOODS, Lubiu'a an 1 DeMnrson'a PERFU-
M KRY, COODRAV A POMADE, etc.

l.a-lies can have Dresses and everything .? tie
Millinery line made t> order.
Hair Dressing, Hair Dyein? and Shampooing

di;ne ip the bouse, and all kinds of Hairw irk ?i. id
to older.
Orders siven to Paris for acy kind of Goods, for

not le.ss than JloO will be attended to faithfully.
M. WILLI AN, Importer,

No. UOti Fenna av . W»shing'0E, D. C.,
No. 1 Cite Trevia-', Putie.

np 10-1m [RepubftChroal
JOHN Q. WI1.LSON,

(Late oi'tiri i of Bi.teleriV Wilson iu^11 avinalea."ed the^piciou"" waresf3k9*z rooni on the southeast corner of ^ I
9th an>i D streets, whtre he ioteu4s ut all

times to iseep a lar*e and handsome assortment

CABINET FURNITURE.
which he pledges himself to >e!l as cheap as any
first class houfefumishiDi} establishment BOutU
of New York.

,, .

He cordially and respectfully invites his old -uh-
tomersand friends to inspect his stock. Thank¬
ful for p»st favors, he now solicits their patron¬
age at bis new store.

johnq WILL80N>
ao 4- e« 3tn Southeast corner yth and D sts.

Birds and cages. rpjtJOHN fOLLlR,
^370 5th street,

Jan 19-5m* between J} and H

DREfcS HATS, of tl»« Latest Styles and finest
qualities, in silkjblack, aud pearl aassi-r-M

meres Particular attention Is called to thel^RESOiftTE HAT. so highly recommended fot^^
strf lightness and comfert te the wearer.ltaimniu B H STINEM »TZ, Hatter.
ap 13 234 Pa av . second door from 13th st.

f TPWARDSOf THIRTY THOUSAND certificatesI'* and rec«mmendatory letters have beeu re¬
ceived. atitestine the merits of HELMBOLD 8
GENUINE PEEPARATI0N8, many of which are
from the highest sourcss. Including eminent
statefEien, dergjimeB, governorB,

THE ASSASSINATION.
TlIEMI'RUEROl'S ASSAULT UPON MR

SEWAHD,
Yesterday morning. we bad an interview,

through the kindness of Dr. Haigbt, wl*h
George F. Robinson, the nurse tn attendance
upon Secretary Seward on the nightot the ll'h
instant, and through whose brave and deter¬
mined endeavors the consummation of tbe
murderous desipnfrof the fiend were frustrated.
His statement ot 'lie attempt to murder thq>
Secretary cannot fail to he read wi'h inte^e-t.Mr. Kofciuson is a soldier, belonging to Com¬
pany R of the >th Maine volunteers. Oa tbe
11th of August last, he came to Douglas Hos¬
pital badly wounded. After he had partially
recovered, he obtained a furlough to return
home, and subsequently another turlongh,
having been almost continually since the nth
oi August unfit for military service. He re¬
turned to the hospi-al after his second fur¬
lough cu the ith of last February. On the
!'2tn of April, he was detailed to a;' n? nur-e
for Secretary Seward, and the arrangement
whs that he was to remain with him from five
c'clO' k in the evening until after breakla-t t'ae
next morning. He had entirely recovered from
the effects of his wound, also tr tin i -pel! of
sickness afterward-', but had n0t«juite regained
his strength
Mr Kobmson states that, oil the morning ot

the l:'>th insi., wh»le sea ed at breakfast in the
breakfast-room ot the Secretary's resideuce,
which room fronts on the street, a person tpar¬
ing a most remarkable resemblance to, il he
was not the iime man who subsequently com¬
mitted the horrible attempted asfias-lnation ot
he Secretary, stopped at the window. and in-
quircdasto tbe condition ol the Secretary's
health Mr Robinson supposed bins to be
some friend of tbe family, and opened the win¬
dow and answered bis question. 1 he nex
morning, on the ltth, cn the night of whi^b
the assassination was atremp ed, the same per¬
son ap.iiu appeared tu.d asked a simitar 11 ues -

tiun. IVo suspicion wa- ex iw>d iu the mind ot
Mr. Robinson, however, and lor the reason,
as above s'ated. ihut lie considered him a per¬
sonal friend of the lamlly
To the b<*st of the recol?ec*lon ot Mr. Robin¬

son, tbe man entered the com in which ."Vlr.
Sev. ua lay about ten o'cio U 111 the evening.
His recollection of the time i^ very dis'inc-, as
onlv a «bor! time previon* lie had examined
the thermom'- t. j to s«e that the proper tempera,
-ure of the room was preserved, and at the
same moment observed the tune by ft wa'ch.
Mi . Seward wa; bolstered up, on along French
bedstead, in a reclining posture, and was
quietly keeping. The ligh'* were tur»ed
dimly down, aid the arrangement; had been
pertected tor the night. Miss Fanny Seward (

was also in 'he room a" the tune. Presently, !
he heard a man's ioo's'ep.- a-cecdlng the stairs
with heavy and noisy tread, an.) Jli^ Seward .

and he were both surprised at this. Then 1
th>-re was a pause. It appears the man was
met at the landing by Mr. Frederick tseward,
¦w ith whom h« had some conversation.proba¬
bly referring to his alleged mission from the
attending physician.for, a short time. aUer-
wards, Mr Seward entered, and noticing that,
his father slept, said "Father ia asleep now.
I giies* we will not disturb him." Mies Sew
ard followed her brother to the door, iookt d jout, and returned: and she did this the second
tiro*, then returned and sat down On the bed.
side. As scan as she was seat-d the second
time, a -light noi*e whs heard on the staircase,
as though a man had struck another wi'.h n.

walking-cane. Mr. Robinson opened the door
slightly ta set what was the cause of the.dis-
tnibane.

_

The moment Mr. Robinson opened the door,
he saw a man v. hoappeared to be covered wit.li Jblood, whom he supposed to be Major Seward, Jand immediately in tront of him tbe assassin.
The vi'.lian was about si.v feet in height, ol
ruedium-si/ed round face, of extremely light jcomplexion, with lignt sandy hair, and wiiis- jker^ and mous-a-he, ccth light In color und
in growth, and was i.road-shonldered. He r
were a slouched bat, which he left behind, a
li^ht-colored overcoat, buttoned closely to the
threat with what seemed to be pearl buttons.
His hands were soft and delicate-looking, but
he dlspias ed wonderful muscular power. A3
Mr Robinson opened the door, the assassin tstrnck at his breast. In his fland he had a
long knife, the blade of wbi.h appeared to be
al out twelve inches in length and one Inch in
width. Robinson determined to oppose his
progress, and raised his arm to parry th«? blow
Tl»<» eun^eniietice that tliat *. wound was
intlic.ed in the center of Mr. Robinson's fore¬
head close to the hair, which he wears turned
Vick. The knife glanced, and the bleached
hand in which 'he man held the dagger ca.ne
down npor. Mr. Robinson's face., aad felled
him 10 the floor.
Miss Seward, at tins jnur»ure. es a:>el from

the room, and ran to the trout wi« tow, scream¬
ing "niurder.''
The assassin leaped on to the bed where Mr.

Seward lay. sun apparency in & helpless con¬
dition, and gave a tremendous blow a*, his
face. He misled bis mark, however, nud, .u
Tits erurt; almost tell across Mr. Seward's
body.
Ry th.s ti-leRobinsor had recovered,jumped

on to the bed. ind caught no!d of :h* assa-sin'-
aims. While he was thus attempting to hold
the assassin, the latter strit.k Mr. Seward on
the left .side ol the .'a?e, and hen on the right
The a-scsstn then ra.sed up, and he and Rob¬

inson came to the floor together. They both
got on tc their teet, Robinson still Keeping a
ti'-m hold upon h m. The a sassir: reached his
left arm o^fr Robinscn'i shoulder, <u'. en¬
deavored to force him to the floor. Finding ne
could not handle Robin-ton iu tha* position, h°
d ooped his pistol, whitfc had been forced
against Mr. Rob ason s fa.a mtue hand whi^h
w t< around his ne-k, caagbt hold o: R:>o».i-
s ,u*r. rig»i: arm with his left hand, f-nd siru<:»
behnui Robinson With theknif'?. «

Ihey stlli continhed to struggle tcr a :>v/
moments, Robinsen forcing Qua toward .ne
door, which was openea with .':» intention ol
?brow-UK i im over the natus'ers.^ When th >y
had ueaily r a«.hed the door, Majir Au-ustua j
H Se ward entered the room, Robinson calling ]
upon Lira to take the knife out ct th- assassin'* 1h*nd Ma or Seward immediately clutched
tne a'sassib. The latter stru k li ibinson in
.he stomach. KottUing nua down, brok- array
from Major SewaiJ, and rushed down :&..
stairs.

"

..4li'iruig :he r-c.ti".e be;w-'eu ivolitcsoii and the
assassin, when, Mr. Robinson cannot ®ay. iie
.the latter) receive ! a wound i,ttue seriouf. J
.crae two inches lu breadth, on :2e upper ptirt jt)f the right shoubier blade, another e. l.ttle ;
I >wt down on the satB" side. -u:d al~. a siigu; j
un* m the »ef; shoulder. Wnile straggling
wth the man near the nedslde. he had eeued jtbe wrist of hit right band, iu which was ih"
dagger, aiid did not release his held until
kuocltcd down by the as-asstn, neai ;h^; door,
and afer Major Seward had :o Jus as¬
sistacce.
He returned to tbe room afer Lie found tita'.

the assassin had Ps aped, an i f .nnd that the
Secretary had g.u oM tfce bed on to the floor,
dragging with him the bed clothes, and was
lyin * in a pool ot blowd. Upon going to the
Se retary he found no pulse in his wrist, ana
stated to Miss Sew u-d, who had re-entered the
room-and asked if her lather was dead, that
h»- . believed he was;" but upon a second ex¬
amination, Robinsoi ascertained teat h.n> heart
was still bcatiug
The Secre ary then said, . I am no: dead.

Send fo*" the police and a surgeon, and close
tfce hous»He thei; i la "?d -he Sec.- fs -y upon
the beu, telling htm that 'ie > must no: talk.
Mr. Seward did not speaS afer that.

\lr. Haneell subsequently told Mr. Kobihson
?h'&* having been al irmeu by the noise, he had
started for the Se -retary'; room, and vas met
ou the s-atrwf.y by the assassin, aui was
wounded and thrust to one 6't»e.
Mr. Robinson remained w. n Mr. Seward

uulu next morning a: eleven o clock, when he
w.'"; removed to Douglas Hospital. Kvery at-
ter.'ion is beiCR paid to this brwe mat: by the
6Kr£^on^ ot this in?titu..on, a«it~ »-'c£-«d«.*oii
is very favorable.C .roiiicit.

THi: AS'-ASSINATIi »N'.
DBrOSiTIOSS OV MA.tOn IlA.TI?K0Na MttS

EAR&I8.
Dit:ri:t of Columbia, City of Washington, S'

Henry R Ra'hbone, Rrevet Major in the
Army of the United States, being duly sworn,
Rajs, that on the '4tb day of April, instmt, at
about twenty minutes past eight o'clock in the
evening, be, with Miss Olara H. Harris, left
bis residence a: the corner of 15th and H streets,
and joined the President and Mrs. Lia:oln and
went with them In their carnage ta Ford's
Theater, in luth street. The 0ox assigned to
the President is in tbe second tier, ou the rig'a;-
bard side of the audience, and was occupied
by the ifcgsident and Mrs. Lincoln, Miss Har¬
ris, and this deponent, and by no other person.
The box is entered by passing from the Iron;
of tbe building in the rear of the dress circle to
a small entry or passageway, about e.ght fee:
in length and four feet in w.dth. This presage-
way jg entered by a door which opens cn the
inner side Tbe door t8 so plated ia mase

an acute angle be ween it and the wall behind
it on the inner side. At the Inner end of this
passageway is another duor, standing squarely
across, and opening into the box Ou the left-
fcand side of the passageway, and being near
the iwner end, is a thud door, which opens into
the box. This latter door was el sed. The
party entered the box through the door at the

ras^eway. The box is so con¬
ducted that it may be divided Into two bv a

movable partition, one of the doors described
opening into each The iror.t ot tiie Ojx is
about ten or twelve fee! in le.igth, aud in the
center of the railing is a small pillar ov-rhune
With a curtain. The depth of the box fr. ia
front to rear is about nine feet. Tiie eleyii mi
of the box above the stage, including rhe rai-
me. is about ten or twelve feet
When the party entered the box a ushiou'd

arm ctimr was sending at the end of the b jx
farthe-t from the ftage and nearert the au¬
dience. This was also the nearest point to the
door by which the box. is entered The Pre i
dent seated himself in this chair, and, except
hat he once lef the chair for the purpose of
putting ou his overcoat, remained so eated
until he was shot. Mr?. Lincoln w is soated in
a chaii bttv. een the President and the loilai m
the centie above described. At the opposite
end of tfce bo*, 'hat urare-t the stage, were 'wo
chairs: in one of these, standing in the corner,

.asrns ^?3 *Par,,<1- A' her left hand, and
alorc .he wall running from that end of the
hox io,the rear, st0od a small sofa. At the end
of this sofa, next to Miss Harris, this deponent
was seated. The distance between this depo¬
nent and the President, as they were sitting,
was about seven or eight feet, and the iistan. e
between this deponent and the door was abou-
the same. *1 he distance between the President
as he sat and the door was ahont four or tive

. 'i or' ao° r,,ir'g to the re olle 'ion
of this deponnnt, was not closed durin the
evemcg.
V hen (he second s ene of the third act was

remg performed and this deponent wa- in¬
tently observing the proceedings i pou the
s .aee, vi itn his back towards the door, h -

he:.rd the discharge of r pistol behind him, and
looking around, saw through the smoke a man
be'ween the door and the Pret-ideut At 'he
same tiroe deponent heard him shout some
word which deponent think? was '-Freedom '

I his deponent instantly spraug towaid-i him
Slid se1Zed him. He wrested himself ir m the
grasp and made a violent thrust at the breas'
of deponer.t with a large knife. I»epon.-nt par¬
ried tiie blow by Mr,king it up, an<f recei ved a
wound several inches deep in hi-left arm be-
tween the elbow and th-shoulder The orifice
of the wonno is about hi. inch and a half in
length, and extends upwards toward- the
shoulder se^r il inches m* man .d ,0
the front of the box and deponent endeavorel
to <eiZe him again, bn only caught h,s eloMies
ns he .vas leaping otei the railing of the bjx.
The clothes, as deponentbelieves, were torn 111
.his attempt tj sei/e him. As he went over
upon the stage, deponent cried out with a loud
voice --stop that man." l>eponen< then turneil
to the President His pos.non wasuot change I
lli. ^ead wti? slightly bent torward ana hi-
. ^ 0 Heponeiu saw that h- was

nneon«clons, and supposing him mortally
wotinded rushed to the door lor the purpose of
callingmedb alaid. On reaching the ou:W door
of the passage as above described denoneur
found it barred by a heavy P,e'e of Kkon
end of which was secured iu tiie wall and the
other rested against the door, it had been -o
secureJy fasten- d that it required considerable

^»
. This wedge or bar was

about four feet from the floor. Persons udou
the outside were bearing against the d®or for
the h«rl?°Hth0l!ientering- lJePonent remove*
the bar and the door was opened. Several n^r-
-ens who represented themselves to be sur¬
geons were allowed to f-nt«r. Deponen- sai-
1 pnTmi 1 :rawford, and requested him to pre-
\ ent other persons rrom entering the box I,!
ponent then returned to the box and found th^
MirgeoDS examining the President's personI hey had not yet discovered the wound \s
so n as It was discovered it wtu- determined-o
l-emove him from the theater He was carried
out and thts deponent then proceeded S
T n

' Tha was intensely excited to
leave the theater. . .c reaoh.ng -he fcead of the
stairs depondent requested Maior Potter to aid
him in assisting Mrs Lincoln a ro-s the stree'
to the house to which the President wa* beinp
conveyed The wound which the d^Joa^e if
had received had been bleeding very prSfusei v
and, on reaching the house, feeling vei v fa^i

ii 01 bIoo,,» h« seated himsel/m the
a"J WM

?SnT°dfut w"

which e.aps» d ne'weeu the discharge oi 'iie

f^m'the i .1xfd^en^?,eCicteheed SeSJ

Justice of the Supreme Court
cl the District of Columbia.

wC'°w m' !a' ' t!'J °f wa&ino'on. ss :

th h 1 Harris, being duly Kworn, saysthat she has rea l the foregoing affidavit of
31ajor K.uhbone, and knows the content = tn^re
of; that she was present at Ford's TheSter wPh

nt !1Iia i>lrs" I-,nco1'1 an.l Mat Rah-
bone,on-he evening of the ll'h of Anril in-

. n'; tha* ar the time she heard the discharge
ot the pistol she was attentively engl^ fn
frying what was transpiring upon the stage
aiid looking round she saw Major Bathbone
spring from his seat and advance to theonnT
site side of the box: that she saw him en®as if in a struggle with another man, ba^h-
smoke with which he was enveloped pre!
vented this deponentfrom seeing distinctly (he
other man; that the first time she saw him d5!
tiuc-ly was when he leaped from the box nnnn
the stage; ihat she then heard Major Uathbone
cry out, .»tha: man," - Won't enm'S
stop that man ?" a m >ment after some one
froiti ;te stage asked, What is; it or "what
i. tae matter ! iud deponent replied, i n'o
President is shot." Very soon after two pe-!
e.'iis, wnn wearing the uniform of a naval sur¬
geon and the o-h»r that of a soldier of 'he t'
eran Keserve corps, came upon the etage and"
!5eJoi,OX2eiU r'SS'Sted them m cl"ttbiiMpip W
And this depeneut further says, that the

».i. s r.atec. in 'he foregoing aifidaVit, so tar as
th- same ,;i.me to the knowledge cr notice of

deponent, are a^ci rateiy stated herein.
,

Ur.Ai:a li. Hapris

dav ofT,^? "i? VWOrn thisRiUh
day or April, . .. A. B. Olik,

J us ice Supreme Court D. C.

FROM >K\V YORK.
Arrfst oi Persons (or Treasonable Knu-
guage.Demonstration on ^taten island.
Ntw Y.'hS, Aptfii i:..George Wells, John

Gallaher, William Fanning, and Peter Briton,the latter the treasurer of a tbea're, were ea h
to-uay sentenced to six montns la the peniten¬tiary." lor uttering treasonable language.
Las*, evening a sHaad ofpatriotic young men

MSited the house oi Mrs John Tyler, widow of
ex President Tyler, on Staten Island, and de¬
manded and obtained a rebel flag which has
long been hanging prominently in her parlor.
Ex-Mayor Lewis, of Savannah, a violent rebel,
was present bur kept quite.
The parlor of Mrs. Tyler's hous < is where

secessionists have often met during the war,
and was the headquarters ot a rebel sewing
society.
An infiareatory card was p osted around the

citv this morning, concluding with, «-Heath to
Traitors.The I'niou, one, and indivisible
Strike often- no more parley."

FROM EUROPE.
Tt:f firiDc into the Niasara.Our Demand
for Satpfaetion < oiupiied with . The
l'irate Shenandoah at Melbourne.
New York, April The steamship City

oi Baltimore, from Queenstown ou the lith
mst.# has arrived. She is only one day later.
Lrv'BBFOOL, April 0..Madrid papers state

that the Portuguese Government has acceded
to the American Minister's demand for the re¬
moval oi the commander of Fort Beim far
firing on the frigate Niagara after the Federal
commander had signalled him. that he under¬
stood his summons.
The pirate Shenandoah was still ar

bourne on the 23d ultimo. Captain Wad leil
threatens to report to Richmond the --.induct of
the Australian anthori'ies in refasing to :ur-

nish his vessel with supplies.

Special Message of Governor Andrew, o
Massachusetts.

B06T0S, April l?..Governor Andrew deliv¬
ered a special message to the Legislature this
afternoon on the National Governraen*.
Appropriate resolutions were passed by both

branches.
The Governor, accompanied oy a %pe?ial

commUtee appointed by the Leg;si&;i:;-«. 77];j
ai ieaU ;he loneral a: W<;8hajgton,

or riciAL.

OIINMKAI, UKUKH
1 hp N#' retary of tb«> Trwi^rji wi'Ji pr^fi r r«

* ittow, aitnoou ef Utibf K#tmui« M trine
rt-»th , t Abmhnrif I.mooir. I»n» l'T#«id*u T
'.he l'ui'rd state*. Hr rtied in this city on :h '

roorcmf of the r.th Insi.. at .. ¦laatN N*o\ look.
Tile ufli er« of Hi* R<>Ttni)f Minn* *illi a> i

mniulw'iatwn of their t fi>r th>> e**ite
character and tmmrnt public «rr>i c< of 'Oe
illustrious dead, and of 'heir serne of the cal¬
amity the houutrv t>M sustained t>y uls affl
lEg dispensation of Providence. w~e*r jxtipe on
ihejleft arm and upon the hilt ol the «word f.
si.\ mouth*.

It is further directed that funeral neror« t><*
paid on board all revenue vesarls in commis¬
sion by firing thirty-six ir.inute pans. -on-
niencing at meridian on tbe day after the r--

ceiy' of -his order, and by wMrin; the.- lip
at half-mast/ Hugh I*I< CrLi

Secretary of 'hi' T-'^'.-ury
Tl'BASVnY ItETAl-.TMENT, April ;V-~'

POSTOFFIi If HET AF.TVE.NT, IVi ASHIRGTOX, April i:, l£6j ^
To P'fijty Poftmastfrt:

Iiufcii e"- in ail the post offices of the United
Sta'es will be suspended and th*' otli e -l^se<j
from ll A. IM-, to > P. A1 . on Wednesday, :q«»
i;i.Ii instant, during the funeral solemc.r-.e- oi
Abraham Lincoln, late Presidentof be I'mwu
Mates. W Dinmiadii,

Postma *er General.

OitK inl Arraii^rmcnt* at Washington for
the funeral t crimonies of the late Abra-
l>rir» Lincoln, President of the L'nited
Stales. \v ho I>ied at the Seat of Govern-
in« nt on Saturday the 13th Day ol Apr,!,
1 -.u.l:
War D farlment, A.ljutanl titn'raf's / y. jirotAingfeN, April 17, lw i, \
Tbe following order of arrangement is c;-

1PCtt
( iKl)ER OF THE PKOCESSION.

FCMtr.Al. km I'KT. IN I 'M 1 MN OF MA K '?
One .Regiment of Cavalry.
Two Haiteries of Artillery.
llattalion of Marines.
Two Regiment-; oi Infrantry.

Commai der oi Escort and
Dismounted < iflicers-of ib^ Marine Cqrpe.
JSavy and Army, in the order named.
Mounted Officers of Marine Cor,»*.
Navy and Army, in fhe order n imed.

Ail military oflicerB to be in uulurcc, wi'o
side-arms.

CIVIC rROCB*8IO».
Marshal.

Clergy in Attendance.
The Surgeon General of the United SMfiin.

Fbysiciaus to the deceases.
Ill:ARSE.

PALL BKARHRP:
On narl of tht Senate "r< )>nr!of th- . .

Mr Foster, of Conn , Mr. nawes. of Mas* ,

Mr. Morgan, ol N. Y , Mr. Col! roth. or pens ,

Mr. .lohnson, ol Md., Mr. Sm ih, of Keu; y,Mr Yates, of 111 , Mr. Oolfax, o: Tnd.,
Mr. Wade, of Ohio, Mi .Wortbington,.\ la ,

Mr. Conness, of Dal. Mr. Washouriie, c/ Hi
Arm J \-:ry

Lieut. Gen. \ (irant, Vice Aim'l Farr&gir,
Mai Gen HW llalleck.Kear Adm ! Shum .-tt,
Bt. Ijrig Gen Nichi'l-. Col. .1 b Ze;l-*i (j -

Cirilicns :

O. H. Browning, Thomas Corw r,
George Asbmun, Simon Cam-Tun.

Family.
Relation^.

Th- delegations oi the sta'e* of ill.no.-
Kentucky as mourners.

The President.
The Cabinet and Minister?.
The Diplomatic Corps

Ex- Presidents.
The Chief Justice and Associate Juries t.

the Supreme Court.
The Senate ot the 1'nit^d Staie, preceaed fcyi?6 officers.
The llcuse of Representative of tae Lured

States, preceded by its off. :ere.
¦ Governors ol the several States and Terri¬

tories.
Legislatures of the several States and Terri¬

tories.
The Federal Judiciary, and the Judiri&ryof

the se\erai States and Territories.
The Assistant Secretaries of State, Treasury,

. War, Navy and Interior, and the Ass;«taii:
Postmaster General and the
Assi-tant Attorney General.

Officers of the Smithsonian Institution.
The members and officers of the Sanitary and

Christian Commissions.
i Corporate authorities of Washington £iid

Georgetown and other cities.
Delegations of the several >tates.' The Ke\ ereud the clergy of the various denom¬

inations.
The clerK6 and employees of the sever*5. T D«-

I payments and'Hareans, preceued by
tlie neflds of such Bureaus and

their respective chief
clerks

Such"societies as may wish to join the prc:ee-
sion.

Citizens and strangers.
i The troops designated to form :be escort w;i!
assemble in tne avenne north of tbe President's
House, and form line precisely at eleven o'clo R
a. m . on Wkd>ksi>av, the 10th instant, w in
the left resting on 15th street. The procession
will move precisely at two o'clock p. in, on
the conclusion of the religious services at tha
Executive Mansion, (appointed to commence
at twelve o'clock m ,) when minute gnns will
be tiTPii hy detaehmen's of artillery stationed
near St. John's Church, the City Hall, and at
the CspiU I. At tbe same boar the v,e:is of (he
several churchts in Washington, Georgetown,
and Alexandria v. ill be tolled.
At etimise on Wednesday, tbe 19th inst&nt, a

Federal salute will be fired from the military
stations in the vieinity of Ws^bington, rainu'.e
guns between the hours of twelve and thi»e
o'clock, and a national salute at the set .lag ci
ihe sun.
The usual badge of mourning will be \Rora

on the left arm isud or. the hilt ol the sword.
By order ol the Secretary of War

W. a. Nicho'.p,
Assistant Adjutant General.

FUNERAL OF THE PRESIDENT.
The Mai>hal of the District of Columbia is

charged with the conduct oi the civil profes¬
sion. All orders issued by him will be obeyed
accordingly. Gbo. Habrimoton.
The INIarshal of the District of Columbia has

nominated as marshals for the faneral proce?.
sion the following named gentleman, who arc
requested to report at his offi ce at four o'clock
Tuesday, the 1-th instant, as he must fctow
who will serve and give their Instructions
J. «e|.li II Brad'.ry, J W Thomptao, J»MlC*IUpt
Col W B Rindoiph, WnKttoaldinr, Wn Frym,
Gf, r»c VV Pliilh]>, M or Win Wall, JoMp'iE nrjrf.a,
\\ in A Mulloy, WbjI. Will,

, WBWiflur.s,
H, l.eit Li»iGnf Ccl J'.a C \\ *1 fl tirion,
Ur N"i 1« Vouiiff, C C Willird, Cmsn,
t,»t ECCaritrriun, JoIih F Acker, Joha J Mc.' i!!f:
ColL J Midaletoo, )umi M Butlr, JooUh EhIh . ..

lir'. I' F K icon, J G ttroll Br- ut, Jo«;h B Dowmn?,
Jdhn H Senunet, Georrt Oyncr, Robert Dovninf,
V. J Mid>t'« .1., r. E Frenc!?, Jr , Jatoei >: -rivet,
A T Br .dlfy, W C L'»'cr, J W Eoielcr,
DRGoodloe, JobaW Baden, BLItebn,
Win B Vi rti),, James Catp.-ri*, John Biker,
Col S'.in.I E Ofctuf, B F I)ytr, J me- A W -r,
/. I) Ciiwiun. Miehi.el Dnfter, T'loa Me'I iire,
Jos H Brjdley, Jr., John firm ier, R A Shio i,
Samuel J I'lnlip, K II Lainbeli, l.eo Hul, jr.
Kd-*-«rd Baldwin, Jolui .llilli, Jolni S. .*»,
EliMKWbiw, John J Jailer, W*uo Blnaity,
Win V Feudall, PfierM nck, FBrj»eii,
A S H Wiiitc, Ai red fiich .rde, J R OleCc:,ne«.,
C, W Fi-eler, Jr , Jaroet II Richarde, G(w Z
J I' B ..itlioiov , Or Se'.h J Todd, Wm T F t!,
J I' hiiugle, l">o A B «5eu, Wm j Murufh,
A R I'otts, J T Van llei« ick( Jch.i R
I hon>. . Blaeden, Jo««ph Fr .lher, Jrtn Du.'r,
W J McCulluiu, Ileury Eurui, GeiWri^l.r,
Val'liue H.ubaugh, J H Arnold, K. D Clark,
Jlirtael Conley, A F Bully, Be., olark,
J Vi Auhck, C II Brown, FturP^.n,Win Bur .¦hell, fioorre E .1 baur, Ru'ert Johatou,
S I) C .«:leiMan. John K Bate = , j hot- W.-.'.Vcr,
li T iMcUIue, K M Coomba, Cr: ». Ci .r.h.
Thou I'Morgan, H A H 81trk>, Jr , 'Jhaa
J' Ufpti Redieru, A '.am Gad lu, Jr Rcher; Gntu.m,|,(|)'W I'oriuh, Henry Oiterb.ire, A 11 Clark,
Wm Barclay, H C Greenfield. Win Docel&te,
JHCaldttfti, II Browning, £dw C K.}pf«r,
1" ».:ud Wroe, '. H '' --ddii. John D .»i*,
J Rt.fi! K«r. Lemuel J "jaddie, Samuel Baeca, it.
lioreuo taaby, Geo A Bohrer, Henry Timer.OwenO'Hara, ChiiMiller, Rabart l'v«*r..',
'I hoe J Fuher, Geo Miller, Samuel liainey,Kdwai l C I'^er, IWichl II miller, Jr. J.>h», Bmatt i,FunkGuy, J.ime» c( N tyl'T, J W Olco-.l,
Reuben Jf.hnfon, John O'Dor.ohoo, Janiee Ke^ene.*,
Andrew J Joyce, Win Lord, J .me« W r.r.ifnr-y,GcfrireH Flaut, Jr., John Lord, J P !)er.n »,
MALI. »d wick, Chae S'.ewar;, l":.ue Geary,

S Hook, Geo Eali.i, R -f.ert h'*;i,
C C Sprague, WmFinley, Edw-.rd
V\ in Guys,in, FraiiCie A Lui:, John O Ho.vard,
Qe->T Lai.^ley, DE Clark, J Matlcik,
A..drew Noerr. Thos Gal!i^.".n, Tliompiaa N^ylor,
Cap'. J G McBiair, Jobu F fc-llii. F uruk Fltwing,
GeuTRanb, George Parker, Jr Allen Doraey,
J Carter M ubwry, Morrn Sions i. U."",?',I. F Rurtolph Kukhoro, » > " L, V >
r J Sykft. F K IJ r«, Jchn >a0
A Rbliephcid. WABI> H. LAMOH,

United States Marsha: D. (J.

THRFilTE^ED R V*»°* ROCHESTER.
A MecilD° called I>T the Mayor-Tie Mil.A -Meetm.

itary t ni|Pr Arul,.
Rochester, New \ orif, April 1?. A

nriim was received yesterday by the Mayor,
from General Peck, at New \ ork city, stiting
that information has been receded at his head-
quarters, that an organized baud of one hun¬
dred and fifty men were iu Carolton couu-y,
Canada, prepared to make araidupon Roches¬
ter cr Ogdensburg.
Tbe Mayor called a meeting of the advisory

committee of the citizens, to take measures for
meeting the raiders.
General Williams received orders from tbe

Adiu'ant General of the State to put the sua
regiment upon duty, and two companies are
now under arms.

_

Mark of Sympathy.
Pictoc, Nova Scotia, April 1?..Fiag?are

a' half mast to-day as a mark of sympathy t o¬
ward the United States^
gyFran«ce will solace the widow 31orny

With a pension of 50<>0 per annum.


